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Mâiss McLaren Nvrites fromn Birtie on the 2ncl of June: -Mrs. Di-,
Smnellie lias presented to ouir scliool. a revolvingf globe, withi bronze
stand and ail Llhe latest improveinents. 1 can gîve you nio idea of
the child,'-en's (llg)--leteacliers' also-it is so decided on im-
pi'oveinent on a bf.ll of yarn, withi a knitting nee(lle stuck th)rougrh
it. I can assure you we appreciate this and ail the other kind-
iiesses w~e have i'eceived fî'oin ber during the short stkay of the fam-
ily in Birtie.

A nuînber of the largeî' boys andt girls have grie home for the
suiîîiier, but ve have still 22 wvho *remain ail tlie tiiîne-thiirteen
girls and Bine boyýs. Mr'. alfl( Mn'. Flett calle(l on us last week on
their wvay hoine fromn Rossburn. We have only three cbildren
fromn Okanase, the ot.her five wvent home eariy in the spring to
atten(l the day sehool.

purpose c'oing' home again about the first of July and taking
soine of the cluldî'en if the parents will allow nie. 1 have pî'omised
to visit GJait, Guelp>h, London, Woodstock and Paris, and no doubt
it wvi1l add considei'ably to the interest if I have sone of the child-
ren to exliibit. 1 shali take girls this tiîne.

THE MISSIONAIRY'S'rHAN.\I(ITAFSS SK.

The Rev. A. J. iMclLeod wî'ites under date June 4th: We have
now 29 children enroled-15 boys and 14 girls. A great sun-
(lance bias been going on at Piapot's and was only broughit to a
close yesterday at noon. This bias unsettled the children andi soîne
of thei have-, made deterînîned efforts to make for homne. On Sun-
day 1 kept my one horse in th'l, stable and let the seamstress, lauin-
dress and others that wished to do so, Nvalk throughl the inud four
miles to and fî'om churcbi. 1 felt convinced an -effort would be
mnade to reach the reseî'ves. The boys bad to be kepi in constant
check. Just befoî'e prayer tume, wlien it was getting dark, two
girls (of 11 and 1:3 years) succeeded ini getting away. It was dark
and tbî'eatening rain. I drove toward somne tents two mile-, away,
but came back unsuccessful. At half-past ten MNIr. Mackenzie and
the car.. enter startcd for the i'eserves. The drove tiii daylight, and
then unhitched, expecting that the grirls wvofld corne along. But
they hiad taken another road and theiî' stay in the bluffs from three
tiil eighit in the î'ain wvas 'vithout success. They reached the camp
some hours abead of the girls, ani bad very grreat clifflculty,
althoughi Mr'. Lash hielped to the utmiost of his pow'er, in getting
thein back. The poor girls'feet were blistei'ed with the wývalk [it is
about 25 miies.--ED.] and after ail they mhýscd seeing the (lance.

On Monday morning at five minutes to seven I saw three boys
hurî'ying towaî'ds the noi'th. I could follow thein accurately with
my field glass. We had oniy oxen to pursue the runaways witii,
'but at a neighibor's we succeeded in getting a saddle horse. The


